all the rmnarks of the group as described by Crocker, the multiplication of lesions in the sulci about the nose, the small translucent papule with little necrosis, being especially characteristic. This condition was to be distinguished from acute miliary lupus, which was a much rarer affection, associated with true bacillary tubercle.
subject, and it was very difficult to come to a conclusion as to whether the cases originally described by Barthelemy as acnitis were the, same thing as Crocker's acne agminata; he thought they were not. He did not doubt, however, that the condition Crocker described was the same as the miliary sarcoid of Boeck. Looking at the description of the original acnitis cases, pustulation was a marked feature, while in acne agminata pustulation, if it occurred at all, was quite a secondary phenomenon, probably due to blocking of infected pilo-sebaceous follicles. It struck him that probably the original acnitis cases were true tuberculides; whereas the cases such as the present one belonged to a different class altogether. The most remarkable point about Boeck's sarcoids was the absence of any tendency to break down; and if one examined sections histologically, there was an extraordinary absence of endothelial proliferation. Had Dr. Bunch tried salvarsan injections for this condition? Boeck's sarcoids disappeared in a striking manner under salvarsan.
ALL the hair of this girl has broken off at practically the same length; in fact one would have said, from the appearance, that her hair had been. " bobbed." She has also nearly lost her eyebrows: i.e., the hair has broken off short. A further point is, the mother says that unless the head is thoroughly washed at least three times a week, all the head hair becomes so matted together and arranged in bundles that the school authorities will not admit her to school. Strong soda and soaps, such as "Sunlight" soap, have been used to try to get rid of the obvious pediculosis and may have had something to do with the hair becoming brittle and breaking off short, but the trichorrhexis nodosa has been present a long time-for years--and the pediculosis is, almost certainly, of recent origin, or it would have been attended to by the school autborities.
lDr. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said he had under his care at the present time a similar case in a single woman, aged 36. She had had the disease for three years, and the majority of her hairs showed typical trichorrhexis nodosa structure under the microscope and her hair, especially over the occipital region, broke off at about half an inch long. He had tried every kind of antiseptic lotion without result. He then gave her a full pastille dose of X-rays over the occipital region, and removed all the hairs by the roots but the new hair which grew showed the same structure. At present she was being treated with ultra-violet rays, and there seemed to be some improvement. Recently she brought her sister, who was 2 years older than she and whose hairs presented the same trichorrhexis condition under the microscope. She had noticed this complaint coming on for about a year. The sisters lived in the same house but did not sleep in the same room, nor ever did they use the same brush or comb.
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